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Countdown to the summer!

Kaci is our Little Trooper
of the Month
Kaci Cross, whose Dad
serves in the Royal Air
Force, was nominated by
her Mum as she has had a
tough year. Over the last
year her Great Nan passed
away and her Dad has been
deployed twice.
Kaci’s Daddy was deployed
for 4 months in July of 2020,
this was the longest he had
been away from her. He then
was deployed overseas
again for another 4 months.

As schools have broken up
in Scotland and the rest
are counting down we are
reflecting on our Little
Troopers at School virtual
roadshow. The project will
continue in the Autumn
but for now we wanted to
share our video which is
full of smiley faces shows
how we helped lots of
little troopers across two
weeks in June.

Personally this Summer is
a big one for my family as
we will be treasuring
every moment of having
our daughter at home. In
September she will be off
to university, spreading
her wings and embarking
on the next stage of her
life. I'm going to miss her
so much but am so proud
of the person she has
grown to be.

Moving on we are looking
to the holidays and our
plans for the rest of the
year. With weeks of
summer holidays to fill we
have lots to help; read on
to find out about our

This charity exists
because I could not find
support for Madison when
she was young and her
Dad was deployed in
Afghanistan for the
second time in 2010/11.

Louise Fetigan, founder of
Little Troopers, comments:
“We know how tough
deployments can be for little
troopers like Kaci, especially
when she has had to deal
with a family bereavement
during such time a difficult
time. We hope she enjoys
her prize and knows what a
special little trooper she is”.
Thank you to Amazon for
sponsoring this Little
Trooper of the Month award.

https://mailchi.mp/littletroopers/july2021?fbclid=IwAR1qSCKRqqx_fySbyXmrKkFtFAKJ409g78IznHH1fu6mKh5y4sfyWYPCJGY
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Summer Show, Get Cakey

Even though our charity

and how your child could

has grown and our

get their name in print.

projects developed,

Also don't forget our
Crafty Little Troopers

support through time
apart is at our core. You

section which has over 50

can find lots to help your

activities.

family here and in our
shop.
Louise x

Summer Get Cakey for Little Troopers
Everyone loves a cake and now that restrictions are being
lifted we wanted to encourage our supporters to hold a Get
Cakey summer garden event. We have everything you
need on our website; an organiser pack, bunting, menu
page and a poster. Semi Finalist from the Great British
Bake Off, Beca Lyne-Pirkis, has worked with us to share
her best tips and a lovely chocolate brownie recipe. For the
first 30 events organised we have a special Get Cakey
packs to give away. The pack includes cupcake toppers,
stickers, badges and chefs hats to decorate. All you need
to do is register your event and email us to get yours.
Beca, whose husband serves with the Royal Army Medical
Corps, will be hosting her third 'Bake along with Beca'
event with us in August, keep an eye on our social media
for the date.

Grey dandelion tshirts
Following the success of our
Month of the Military Child
dandelion tshirt we have
launched a new design to
sell all year round. The
charcoal grey tshirt carries
the dandelion design with
the words 'I am a Little
Trooper' on the reverse. The
dandelion is the flower of the
military child and this poem
tells you why. The tshirts are
just £12 (plus P&P) and
come in sizes from 3yrs up
to 13yrs. Click here to order
yours now

Jay raises over
£1,000 in a hot
60km run
This month we we want to
say a massive thank you
to Jay from the 84 Sqn at
RAF Akrotiri. Recently Jay
completed a 60km run from
Mount Olympus in Cyprus to
Dreamers Bay all the way to
the South. Covid meant the
run was delayed so he had
to try and outrun the heat!
Jay raised over £1,000
(including gift aid) for our
charity.

Become a Little Troopers Gazette

We are so lucky to have
such fantastic fundraisers. If
you would like to help us to
make a real difference to

https://mailchi.mp/littletroopers/july2021?fbclid=IwAR1qSCKRqqx_fySbyXmrKkFtFAKJ409g78IznHH1fu6mKh5y4sfyWYPCJGY
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reporter
Following the success of the first two issues of our Little
Troopers Gazette we will shortly be putting together our

military children, pop over to
our website and get in touch
today. We can't wait to hear
from you!

next edition. Our Gazette is for little troopers with lots of
the content written by little troopers. We welcome articles
from children of any age. On our special website page you
will find templates, top tips for writing and lots of ideas of
subjects to write about. Please send us your articles up
until the 30th July 2021.

* SAVE THE DATE *
Summer online show
ROBIN HOOD

We are looking for teen military children to take part

22nd August 4pm

in our brand new teen podcast SQUAD.
See application details below if interested. Recording to
take place in August. Please get in touch via email by 17th
July for more details.

Little Troopers at
School - Primary
area

Little Troopers at
School Secondary area

Little Troopers
Treasures FREE
story recording
app - find out
more

Louise's Blog
Posts

If you are a teacher or education setting and missed our recent May school specific
newsletter you can catch up HERE
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